Class Title: MGT414 Advanced Critical Infrastructure Protection (DHS Approved) (POST Approved)

Class Date: April 22, 2015

Sponsor(s): MO State Emergency Management Agency, Springfield/Greene County EMA, and TEEX

Course Description: The purpose of this management level course is to extend the knowledge, skills, and abilities developed in the awareness level course (AWR213) and to formulate considerations for the resiliency of jurisdictional assets leveraging cross-sector partnerships. These considerations as part of a resiliency action plan will enhance the whole community’s ability to manage the risk associated with critical infrastructure protection efforts. The course will implement the National Preparedness Goal by facilitating the development of Resiliency Action Plans, involving all jurisdictional critical infrastructure partners. This will increase infrastructure owner/operator participation in jurisdictional planning, organizing, equipping, training, and exercising critical infrastructure protection efforts.

Target Audience: This management level course is intended for critical infrastructure owners/operators and managers, State and Local Government senior officials and managers.

Prerequisites: It is recommended that students take AWR213 Critical Infrastructure Key Resources Awareness class prior to this course. The AWR213 is scheduled for April 21 in Springfield at the location below.

Location: Springfield/Greene County Public Safety Center
330 W. Scott
Springfield, MO 65802

Class Limit: 40 Participants

Class Time: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Private Sector: Private sector personnel are welcome to attend the training at no cost. However, any travel costs incurred will be the responsibility of the individual or their organization.

Enroll online at: http://training.dps.mo.gov

Or send completed application to: Jack Raetz, Training Officer
P.O. Box 116
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Phone: (573) 526-9016 Fax: (573) 526-9262

If you need assistance or special accommodations for this training, please contact Jack Raetz at (573) 526-9016, jack.raetz@sema.dps.mo.gov prior to the training date.